A survey of attitudes, behaviors, and needs of team dentists.
Elite athletes strive to attain superior levels of health and fitness; however, many have high levels of oral disease. Oral screenings detect disease and need for treatment and identify opportunities for preventive interventions. Many dentists volunteer their time with sports organizations, but their scope of practice and needs are unknown. The purposes of this study were to gather baseline data about attitudes, practice behaviors, and needs of team dentists and to assess dental services provided, including the type and frequency of oral screenings conducted on athletes and any associated barriers to those screenings. This descriptive study utilized an original online survey, comprising 37 supplied-response questions, that was pilot tested for face and content validity. All dentist members of the Academy for Sports Dentistry were invited to participate (n = 491), and 150 responded, yielding a 31% response rate. The survey format allowed respondents to skip questions, and some respondents chose not to answer some questions. Quantitative data collected included level of athletes, league affiliation, scope of services provided, and types of oral screening performed. Dentists' attitudes regarding athletes' treatment and preventive needs, practice behaviors, and self-identified needs were assessed. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the data. Results revealed that 116 of 146 respondents (80%) had a league affiliation. Among 112 dentists who reported providing services to athletes, the most frequently provided services were emergency treatment (96%), mouthguards (96%), restorative treatment (79%), oral hygiene instruction (63%), prophylaxis (61%), periodontal charting (61%), and dental charting (60%). Most team dentists (80%; n = 90/112) performed oral screenings for the athletes. Among 87 respondents who performed screenings and reported the type of screening they provided, 36 (41%) screened all athletes prior to the season and then provided individualized follow-up examinations as needed. The most commonly cited barrier to screenings was lack of awareness of the importance of oral health. Additional education for athletes, coaches, owners, schools, and leagues is needed to increase the value placed on oral health.